
 

 

2022-2023 教师招聘 / Teachers Recruitment 

 

 

To accommodate its growth, Newton Chinese Language School is recruiting Teachers for the school year 

of 2022-2023. Parents, teachers, staff members and friends of the community are all welcome to apply for 

the position.  

* Legal work permit in the U.S. is required. 

* Teaching experience including online with Zoom preferred. 

 

Job Term: September, 2022 - June, 2023 

 

Application Materials: Resume and cover letter; send to principals@newtonchineseschool.org 

 

Recruitment Process:  

1. Selected applicants will receive a phone call to schedule a phone interview; 

2. The selected candidates after the phone interview will attend a face-to-face interview by the NCLS 

admin team. 

 

  
 

 

Math Teacher 

 

Teaching Language: English   

Payment: Class standard salary, plus bonus 

 

Math Teachers We’d Like to Have: 
NCLS math department offers Singapore math (K-9), AoPs math, competition math, and standardized test 

math preparation. NCLS is now hiring all levels of math teachers, including high school, middle school, 

elementary school, and substitute math teachers. 

 

Responsibilities: 

 Teach mathematics at elementary, middle or high school level in English 

 Develop and administer assessments (quizzes, midterm test, and final test) 

 Communicate with parents about students’ performance and progress via email and/or WeChat 

 Communicate with school administration to discuss students’ progress and classroom management 

 Attend workshops/training sessions organized/recommended by the school 

 Teach at NCLS for at least one school year, follow school’s rules and regulations 

Requirements: 

 Bachelor’s degree in Mathematics or related field 
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 Master’s degree in Education (preferred) 

 Solid mathematical knowledge and excellent logic thinking ability 

 Minimum one year of math teaching or tutoring experience 

 Passionate about teaching and love working with kids 

 Fluency in English, ability and desire to make math fun for students 

 Online teaching experience with Zoom or Google Meet preferred 

 Excellent team player 

 
 

 

Chinese Teacher 

 

 

Teaching Language:   Chinese / 中文 

Payment: Class standard salary, plus bonus  

 

Requirements: 

 Passionate about teaching Chinese, and patient with young students 

 Fluency in standard Mandarin Chinese, and strong knowledge of Chinese language and literature 

 Ability in teaching and class management 

 Effective communication skills with parents, students, team members, and staff 

 Previous teaching experience is highly desired 

1. 热爱中文教学，有强烈的责任心，对学生有耐心 

2. 汉语普通话标准、流利，具备深厚的中国语言和文化知识功底 

3. 有较强的课堂教学和组织管理能力 

4. 具有良好的语言交流和沟通能力 

5. 有相关中文教学经验，最好有在美国教中文的经历 

 

 

儿童舞教师 

 

Payment: Class standard salary, plus bonus 

  

招聘条件： 

 热爱中国传统文化，热爱儿童教育事业，喜欢小朋友，有耐心和爱心，有责任心 

 举止大方，相貌端庄，有亲和力 

 有团队合作精神和组织协调能力，有丰富的少儿舞蹈教学经验和热情 



 

 舞蹈相关专业，专科及以上学历 

 有知名度，有课程研发能力者优先 

 

  
  

 

Art Teacher 

 

 

Payment: Class standard salary, plus bonus 

  

Requirements： 

 Teach young children or teens art studio class 

 Inspire students to create art projects, teaching them to use different materials and artistic concepts 

 Drawing, sketching, watercolor painting experience is a must 

 Previous teaching experience is preferred 

 A bachelor's degree is preferred 

 


